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"1SAYED FRO,?,I FAMINE.$$
Gernian 1 'ho'ographer visited our little town

\~''EAR BOYS AND G[RLS,-YOti Lave Iast wek Ali we English fo lks met togetiier

perhaps seen some very sad p)ictures (o inspect his specimens of pliotography, and
)of Indian famine chiildr,-n in the grave3 y decidvd tliat it wvas an oppurtuni-y not

English illustrated paliers. Hcîlre is to be lost, an-d wVE rmist be Ildone; sQ Qne
a group of famine orpphans that have nioi-ning, ettriv, bof re the stin. -r ýtb. 1 ii~
been gathiered froin thie Government we gathere'd at thie appoitire4d place,,sud, lid
relief camp, and placed in our the Ilstation group " taktin. After tlat; mny

MUissiou Orphanage at [Jassan, in the Mys;o1e wife and I said, IlWlxy not try a group of 01W

Provinice. littie orphans? " Accordingly notice -%vas dulv
1 think you wvill agree -%vith me that they given to the catecb)i-t; the chidren received an

look very dleau and happy, althotigh they have ext:a good whn nd a clean suit of olotbes;,
onl1y been under Our' care for six weeks. and eaily'next iinoiriiinimarched down to t he

It as a forhmnate thing thiat a travellingy 1ack of diîe inagiistrzttezi' court house iii a sau.
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of very great exciterent. Didn't tley look

eye! And wlhat trouble it was te two or tlîree
restiess oues to, keep their bauds stili! The
biggyer eues stood at the back, the middle-E;ized
eues sat on bt'ncles, and the tiny eues squatted
on the groand like se iny frogs just ready to

jurnip. 1 ran iute the hospital iii our compoulid,
wbvre tiiere wcre about twcnty wveak and
sickly cbildren, and asked how îuany couid
walk clown to have their picture taken. To
my. astonishmieît, fifteeîî of themn cried eut adi
at once, "Nidnî4 barut-léne '-I'l1 corne; and a
very thin and staîggering paîrty they looked as
they toiled îîlongr te join the stronger ones.
Poor Basappa could baroaly have got ôn at ail,
if 1 haad net told twe othprs to walk at bis side ;
but even he got there in time, and sat ou the
foîrn as dignilied as any of thern.

Now let us look ite the picture a littie.
Perhaps yen think they are ail beys, because
their hieads are shaven; and as they are placed,
yeu cau't tell petticoats fî'om. trousers. The
truth is, however, that liaif are boys and half
girls, and this for the very goed reason, that
wheu these beys and girls become yotng men
and youugc, worn, there will be a great many
rn'îrriages aniongst thena, and the Missîonary's
wife wili have a vast deal of wo'k te do of a
very delicate kind, the very thouglit of which
m)akes mie flèel quite glad that I amn not ni
wife. As it would be embarrassing te, have
several odd beys or several odd <giris left vr

we take beys and girls in equal, numbers; and
%vben our new orphanages are buit, they will
live in different bouses iii separate compeunds.

But i have wandet-ed freiti niy subject.
Their bau' is taken off te niake it eabier te keep
thei dean; for they wei'e iii a sad state wben
th'y came te us. We slhah new let the girls'
hiri grow ; and then itliey wvill nut be mistaken
for beys,ýMn4ýwill look prettier than they newç

doThe à.. i be ,4de f the grup is the

Missionary's wife, m-bo leoft bier littie baby at
the Mise-o~,and iiii clown jîibt in time
te lie iaken. The childi eil oii iLr side aie ail
bjoys. In front of lieir is a -sîiall. boy wviîo is
tistally rcady te laugb at the it a hiit ; iilat
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now lie looks very grave. Behiind lim aie twe
of the monitors or inaist'1e8, wvho aie picked
boys, clean and streng and obedient ; thîey keep
the littie eues in order. XVe have îhree boy
maistries3, distin gîil ied by i'ed stripes on their
left sleeve. There are four gYirl -nzaiqtries ou
the ou tside of the girls' patt of the group; tbey
Nvear a red stripe round the coliar and clown
the front of their jacket. Tlîe monitors have
an extra allowance of food, and tin platei te
eat it fî'orn, wbeî'eas tie other childien have
only earthen plates. At t he back are Samuel
and iPremaka, our catechists ; the former is
miaster of the principal orphanage, the latter is
in charge of the hospital. On the ]eft is the
Missionary iu bis Ilworking clothes." When
he visits England foir a holidlay, or te beg a lut
of rncney froni vou and your fiiends, lie wiil
have te -%vear black clotlies aud a "box hat,"
poor fellow!1 The little girl sitting on the cet
is niamed Lakshmi. Shie could walk wben she
came te the Geverument camp; but seme one
probably Jay on la'r peer thin leg eue niglit,
and the next day she could net use it. She
wvas wild with grief wvleu she sa-% ber brother
cemingy away te the Mission or'jlîanage ; se,
hearing, she NVaI bis sistea', I had lier carTied
along with the î'cst. Colonel HIay, Lue cern-
missiener, sav bier, and very kindly had that
nice littie cet made, sending, beir h'rad aud
butter aud nîiik frein bis ewn taible, aînd griving
bier warin socks foi' lier feet, wvbich weî'e quite
swollen -%vith dî'opsy. Sbe is new betteî', atid
niay some day, we hope, te able te walk'
Lakslmi wanted te coine; se we lad lier
carried down on bier cet and plaiced ait oee
cor'ner of flie group.

1 could tell yeu sometbing inteî'esting about
many of these childien, but have net turne te-
day. Every inorning and evening you would,
wveie yen here, bee a long line of beys and
gii'ls, ecd wiha sniall cbatty (earihen pot) on
the bead, coming te oui' compound well. Then
the gaîîdener pulls up water and fills their pets,
and wvlîen aIl are ready, up) with iliem on ti cir
heads, and away they go te the oî'phanage.
Otîjers sit clown in tlhrees round the mill stones
te gîiî id tîe rdgi for tlacir niiidday meal ; anîd,
as tiîey grind, tlîey wvihl eften sing some pretty
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chant or ch.)rus tlîat they' learrit wien theylbac'
parents living, and a. litle lut tiat they callet'
home. We have begun to teacli them Oliristiar
hiynns, and aiready several cari repeat in Cari
arese, "lTiiere is a happy land." Ever%
afternoon liîcy spend about an hour in learnin,
their letters. Two or tlîree cari now almost reac
the Ilfirst book." We have to be very carefu,
not to go too fast, as they are not quite stronc
yet. We find that by waiting a littie, anc
then giving themn oniy a littie work suited tc
thieir strength, they gret to want more; and
so, by degreps, they wvill be very useful chlidren,
and do niost of the orphianage work themaselves,
At night they ail stand up in their regulai
places for sleeping, thon Samuel prays with
them; and after that, they wrap themseives in
their biankets and lie down and go to iileep.

Ia a few weeks wve expect to have two hun-
dred of these fatherless and imotherless children
uinder our care at Hlassan. They are learning
to work nowv just as thougli they were in their
own villages, and when they are ail grown up
men and women, we expect they -will *forra. two
or three Christian villages on land we are about
to buy for tliem near Hassan. There are three
hundred more orphans at Bangalore and Toom-
koor, and mnany 1 believe in Madras, ail under
the care of the Wesleyan Missionaries. So you
see, dear Eng ish boys and girls, God has given
us ail a great work to do, and we want you to
hieip us. Out of the dark: famine-cloud that bias
been brooding over Southern lIndia wve think we
see some very briglit beanis shiîîing forth to
cheer the future of our Indian Missions. Send
Up hearty prayers, and send out ail the rnoney
you can to belp us ciothe and feed and train
these dear cbjîdren. A. P. RIDDETT.

"TEY KINGDOM COME."y

OW niany of us who nearly every day of
Rour lives pray these »words, help to

answer the prayer ? Heip to broaden the
boundary of Chirist>s kingdom by scattering is
truths with a ready hand; by seattering the
li<iht of is example fardier and farther over
this sin-darkencd worid.

A CEERFUL WORKER.

1I NOTICE," said the stream to the miii,
"that you grind beans as weil and as cheer-

fniiy as fine wheat." IlCertainiy," clacked the
miii ; Ilwhat ara I for but to grind 1 and as
long, as I work wiîat does it signify to me what
the work is ?1 My business is to serve my
miaster, and I arn not a wbit more useful
when I turi ont fine flour tho-n %vhen 1
inake the c3arsest meal. My honour la not
in doing fine work, but in performing any
that cornes as wvei1 as I can."

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 641LULSON lx, [Aug. .11.
PRACTICAL RELIGION; oit, THE CHRISTIANS CONDUC V.

Coi. 3. 16-25 Comtmit to moemory verses 16-20"

OUTLINE.
1. Church life. v. 16, 17.
2. Home life. v. 18-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as 'the

Lord, and not unt j men. Coi. 3. 23.
1. Sing with praise in yonr heart.
2. Be thankf al to, God for bis mercies.
3. Be obedient to your parents.

Find the account of a good mother in 1 Samuel....
An obedient son in Luke's Gospel.... .A faîthful
servant in Genesi:g.

A.D. 54.] LESSON X. [Sept. 7.

TIE CoMINGO0F TUE LORD; oRt, LoEirw FOR THE
SON OF GOD.

1 Thess. 4. 13-18. Comm't to maemory verses 13-18

OUTLINE.
1. The coming Lord. v. 13, 14.
2. Meeting the Lord. v. 15, 16.
3. Ever with the Lord. v. 17, 18.

GOLDEN~ TEXT.

And soshali webeevterwith the Lori. 1 Thess4. 17

1. Do not sorrow over the dead.
2. Comfort those wvho are in trouble.
3. Be ready at ail tirnes to meet Christ.

Find wvhat Christ said to the Sadducet:s about the
resurrection. ... XVhat the angel said to the disciples,
at the accension about Christ's return.

THE SUNDAY-SOHOOL GUARDIAN.
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Chrtan, Guardian ............................ $200O and gt% e hini her mother's ines-age, lie said
Methodlst Magaizitte.o pp., 8vo., montlily ......... 2 00'0 kindly. - No, no, iny chlild, it wvas ni>) Mistak'e.
Sunday Soliool Banner, 82 ppi., Svo., nionthly .... 0 75) a uesle hesals

In c*ubs of 12 cach.........................O0 65 M 61hdtlesle pieces put into tesals
gunfIay School Cluardian, 8 pp., 8vo. * sernl-ionthiy, gloaf to reward you. Remain alw.ays as cuit-

wlicn lets than 25 0.pC............ S1 teîited, peac- able, self.deîiying, lrnd grateful.
25 captes and tipwards............. 26 j >

1B, rean Leeves, ICO captes pur mcintie, or 1,200 copies > She Nho NNUItdd ratiior t«Iko the smallest lof
I>eryat 560 than quarrel for the Largeor once, wvil1 obtain far

figa o ailing.Pota La1 A otg ,tc epe< richer blessingg than eveîî if ni-.>ney were baked

Address.. WU. ORTOOS, Publiher, Turonto. into the lozif. Go hume~ now, aiîd gueet yur

Rey. W. H. Withrow, M.A. Editor.

TORONTO. AUGUST 23. 1S79. LI 'E 3E
-_-_ -- --- -i BY MRS. E. C. GARDNER.

THE LITTLE LOAF. 011E out, littie b..e,
'+ To the iiîetdows so gay

~NEwlien tiiere wa,; a fatmine t1h1r. îî' Tîye icpalId hc
ont thje land, a iâl.1 man sent fin, the w~itIi tlîcý. bri'glit il >werà vf Mdy.

10F 1tv'enty lioort-st childern in te tov' n tt" The fair summiner buda
coule t.o 1li Isouîs, ari 1 said to tiiera, " Ili the On evrry 11.n. ,lom
baket tiiere is a liftie loaf fur eaLh uf 3 oit. The cupi antl tht bll
Take it, and corne back to, me eveîy day at the Are ricli %with pt:rfuiit-.
sanie ]tour tili the good God sends us better o-eotîitebe

tini-8 "Tie cluver is here;
Eagerly did the hiungeî-y chihiren fail upn h idclib

the basket, and quarrelled and struggled for the
bread, becatuse each wishied to, hiae t1je best and l lsonn er

largst at astthe wen awy wthou haing And close by that kuioli
largst;at astthe ~vnt waywitîou haîn"Where the ziansiine abide.q,

even thanked the good gentleman. Buit Gret- The white- daisjies gruw
lisen, a p.>oi ly but neatly d- êessed little niaiden, Alnd the violet Ilide..

remained staînding niodestly in tue distance ;~ .ntsi
tlseu she touk the srnallet lo.it which aloue wa D.nt ,tn littie b.-e

left iii the l>asliet, grateftilly shie kise.l the rihyol1 do quite as wMl
Iigatheriing sweets

gepnt! emain's bîand, and went qîickýly home. Z)oflu yu ei

INext day the chidren were just a-, ili. TJ Ifi up oy cu],

behiaved, aînd the poor tirniid Gretchlen received A goo i-natured song
Luis~ LiniW a1 IUS wii W )IL wsuveiy iIaI i t l

s ze of the other Btit when she camne home
and lier sick mother euit the loaf oplen, naiy
new silver pieces of nioney fell rattling and
shiuîingr out of it.

The mother vas not a little alarmed, and
szîd : «cTake the money at once back to the
gYood gentleman, for it ci-rtainly got into the
doiigh by accident. Be quick, Gretchen!
be quick!"

To the beautîlul Iiower.s
As you hiurry aloug.

Corne out, littie-bee
To the pleasant fields conte

Fill the deils and the groves
With thy nn'îsical lîunî

The blcssoms are brimmed
With lioney for thee;

The suiînîer is here;
Coiue out, uittle b2e.

1
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PLEASE DON'T STEP THERE, SI. 1ila late, 1 noied a bright-looking, 1itt1e lad
standing upon tbe pavement with lis cap in his

A LAYER Of SnOWw 'as spread ovei' the icy hand, and bis eyes fixed upon one spot on the

streets, and pedestrians, shod with india-rubber, sidewalk. As I approadhiel hin lie Iooked up

Nvalked carefully towvard the village dhurch on a to m-e, Qind, pointing to tlie place, said;

cold Sabbath niorninc, in Februai-y. "Please don't step there, sir; I slipped there

Walking soniewliat hastily churchward, for and fell dowvn."
. r%
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I thanked the philanthropie little fellow,
and passcd round the dangerous spot.

IlDon't stcp there " was the thome of my
ineditations during the remainder of the walk.

A thousand times since bas the clear voice of
tbat kind-hearted elhild rung in xny ear,
reminding me cf my duty to, those around me,
and urging me to repeat, wh--rever it promises
t-, be useful, Il Pleasé-, sir, don't step there."

When I see a youth entering the path of the
Sabbatli-breaker I wotild cry.. IlDon't step
there !"

When I see a boy tempted to, go with yoîtths
wvho drink, arnoke, or gamble, I would cry,
"Do't step there 1 "

When 1 Fee boys or girls comniencing a
course of disobedience to pa~rents, I would say,
"Don't step there!1'

As on the path of life we tread,
We corne to many a place

Where, if not careful, we may fail,
And sink ini sad disgrace.

Solme idie habit, word, or thought,
Soune sin, however smail,

May make us stunible in the path,
And, stumbling, we may fail.

Our fellow-travelers on- the road,
We'll watch with auxiaus care,

And wben they reach some dangerotis spot,
We'll warn ihemn-" Don't step there;"

TURNING, T-HE OTHIER CHEEK.

[EAIR the foot of our street stood an Italian
"~With a hand organ. Teîi or twelve boys

gathered arotind lim, more filled wvit1i mirth-
fulness then courtesy. One, less noble than
the reste said to bis fellows, "lSee ! 1'11 bit
bis liat.."

A GAMIN.

DY DR. BARNARDO.

S NE evcning the attend-
ants at ",the raggred-

iP chool, whichi we had con-
$'ductcd for thrce years, lîad

Smet as usual, and at half-

*past fine o'clock were sepa-
rating for their hornes. A
litile lad, whom we had
noticed listening v.P.ry atten-
tively during the evening, was

arflong the last to, leave, and
his steps were slow and tunwilli4ng.

"Corne, my l.ad," 've said, Ilblad you not
better go liane 1 It is very late. Mothor wvi11
be coming, for you."

"Please, sir, let me stop!"
"No, 1 càn not ; I think it's qilite time for

yau ta go home now. Why do you wish to
stop?

Illeaue, sir, do let me stay. 1 won't do no
'arm.»"

"lWell, but had yau not better go home?
Your mother wili wonder wvhat keeps you sa
lat."1

"I ain't got na mther-."
NVbere is yotir father?1

"I ain't got no fatlier."
"oIhaven't got a moLie r or fathier, boy!

WVhêre do vou live "
"Doesn't live nowhere."
"Now, rny lad, it is of no use your tryin g ta,

deceive me. Caine here, and tell me what you
mean. Wliere do you corne from? «Where are
your friends? Whiere did you s!eep last nigh It?"

lu calling the child ta aur side, we nover for
And, sure enough, he did. Cittching up a: it marnent believed that bis tile was true. Our

snow bail he threw it so0 violently that the poor own three Vears' experience amang poor boys
mn rns hat Nva-s knocked iii the gutter. A t and girls hiad indeed revcaled ta us mudli ai the
bystander expected to see saine manifestation privation and suffering whichi at au early age
of anger. The muusician stepped forward and ofien fali ta the lot ai the children. ai the l)aar.
picked up lais hat. Hie then turnied ta the rude We had encountereJ hungry, ragged, and
boy, bawed gracefully, and said: And now some imes ill-used little cries, but neyer before
lIl play you a tune ta, make you merry." had we met with a genuine Arab boy.

Whicli do you think was t.he gentleman or We thought the race existed only on paper,
Christian? ,rnd that the stories about their condition and

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL GUARDIAN.
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sufferinga in Londvn, 'which hati attracted 1
attention, were mainly furnisheti by the vivids
imagination of certain. writers, wvhose love for
the sensational had overcome their strict regard i
for the truth.

We lad laboured earnestly enough ameng
the chidren of the labouring poor, but as yet
knew notliing experimentally of the houseless
and destitute, hiaving only a gene-rally vague
impression that lLomeles8 littie ones were for the
mont part orphans, und if very poor were taken
care of by the Union.

Our readers, ;ill therefore easily uuderitaucd
the cause of the grave doubts which entered our
mind as this poor boy stood befere us, and
repeated bis almost incredible tale.

The schoolrooni being now deserted by itsi
recent occupants, vie very closely scrutiuized,
the littie lad, and te this day remember bis
appearance. The sniaIl, sLunted, spare frarne,
clad in niiserable rags, loaLlisome fromn their
dirt, andi without either shirt, shoes, or stock-
ings, the expression of shrewdness, ln bis

countenance, and tbe briglit, i'ebtless twiukle
of bis eye, ail served te, excite our interest and
pity. Hiis face, too, wvas not that of a child,
althougli ho saiti lus age wvas ouly ten ; there
was a careworn, old-manuisli look about it,
wvhich, together with the 'sound of his tiSi,
queruilous voice replying quickly andi glibly as
wve spoke, struck one, as it viere, with a sharp
and acute pain.

-Do you, mean te say, my boy, that you

have no home, and that yeu have no mother or

fthler? "

IlThîat's the truth on't, sir; 1 ain't tellîn'
you ne lie about it."

"We14, but vibere diti you sleep last nigbt î"

"Dovin ini Whitecbapel, sir, along o' the
'ayniarket, in one of themn carts as iied wvith
'ay; an' then 1 mnet a chap as 1 knowed this,

arternoon, and hoe telleti me te, corne up 'ore to

sohool, as per'aps you'd let me lie near the fire,
ail iliglit.. I won't do no0 'arm, sir', if you let
me stop); Zlease do 1"

Itv ws a very colti niglit, flor aithougli ilire

iad been ne snew or -%vet during the day, the
;harp arîd biting, wind seeînced te penetritte
-very joint, ne niatter how one was virappeti

ip; andi as wve looked ut the littie lad whoin
bhe Lord hati sent te us, andi notieccd howv iii-
prepared lie wvas tu resist the vicissituides of
the weather, our heurts sank as wve silently
Leflectcd, Il11 ail thut this boy says is true, llow
muehl he must have suffered 1!" Then, tee, for
the first time, we asked oui-selves the question,
IlIs it possible that ia timis great city there are
others aise homeless andi destitute, who, are as
yoning as this boy, as helpless, and as ili-pre-
pared te meet the trials of culd, litngmr, and
exposura_ of every kinti ' Is it possible," we,
tlîoucrht Ilthat at this moment there are mrjn?
suc& in lAis great London& of ours-this city of
vieaith, of open Bibles, of gospel preaching, and
of ragged-sdheols? » Instinc tively, tee, we
asked this question (. the poor little fellow
vile stooti beside us awaiting anxiously the
resuît, of oui' cogitation, andi receiveti the sad
reply :

"lOh .yes, sir, lots--'eaps on 'em! More'n 1
could count!1"

"If I give yGu soine hot coffee to-nigit, andi
a place te sleelp in, wvilI yon, bring me te w'bere
sonie eof these poor beys are lying, eut in the
streets, and show me their hiding-place 1"

Hot coffee! We know net wliat visions of
Elysiumn came bei'ore that poo' bey's miati as
wve spoke of a warm mneal, but a ravenous,
almost wvolfisli expression appeared in bis face.
anti uodding bis head rapidly iii token of assent,
le obeyed withi quickenei stop eu' directions
te tohlow, and at once acconipanied us te our
roonis.

He had imot inuch te ,:ay on tlîe way, but
kept up close be-bind, bis ittîle feet going patter,
patte', patter, on the colti pavement, bis few
rags puiled tightly acros bis breast, andi bis
wretcled apology for a cal) dravin over liead
and ears. Ifaving, arrived, lie wvaited lot.
awhile ln the hall, andi then, wvhen coffee wvas
ready, hie wvas cafled inl, and scated at the table
(pposite te ourselves.

(ConUiuzd iia our itcxt)dl il
'il)
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INIIAN L)H1oBYi, uR WASII1ERMA.N.

0men wvasli in India ? 0, yes;- and thé'
Sman y' xi see opposite is the Dliby

sorne of tlio Wesleyan Mis-,ior.arirs in
Baingalore eniploy to wa'h tl.eir- clothes. Y,.u
sce on the doikey the bundfle of clothies lie is
taking to the tank to wash. DOLkeys ar'e x'ery,
Vely aucli despiscd in India, and as a coii.
quence are invariably miserable-ookin cr
cr'eatuî' s. Tlîty ai e used almnost excluiively in
tie Mysore by dhobiés and otlbers to carry
burdei.s. You never sec thein attached to any
kiîid of' vehiicle; and te rid& ene would be
coîîsideu'ed a ver' undignificd tlîing. The late
Rev. J. Steplienuon, an excellent Misbionary
wlio lived a numbeu' of yeai's at Toonîkooi' and

(liedl iii India foui' years lcge, once bigrlit ai

lonkey forghsIgjitle boy. Well now,
whieathe natives in Toonikoor saw
%~Ir. Steplienson's littie boy ridingC

b is doîîkey they wiere N'ery mnuchi
, hochkedi and came to- ionstrate,
uid persuaded, his f'atbqr to.selli .
Tlîey said tlîat if' lie contiiî,ued to

ft t bis son ride tie donkey, lie w, tild

1LitvtLr do. foi, a.L%,issioliaiy, wuuld iti
S Yuu wouild latugh to ste the dhohy

Iashing. Hie bas no paient inac/dne
ý .>r tubsg, and tliey doîî' use patent

oa',) or wasiliing p*owder ; but tliey

ze to tjie tank andl btaiid %il (o t1itir
unrces in %waLei, and itftet' rabbin-
i clôtiies 'with couinion soi1', they

batter themn on a big, flat bstoiie.
But dot 't thiey mnake- lioles in- the
clotiies, and kîiock tic -buttons offI
* 'isey do iiideed ; aîid sotisotimes
t lie3y do evtn wordo thîngs tliari

-lies,-. Ozie day last yeai', wliilst

1 saw a native, weariitîg one of rny
-)est Indit g'iuze -vests. I.knew it
tc once, -becituse of- the iîiitial.(8) in
r Jiît. TUponi inqu1iry 1 found-.that
lie dlîoby -had le'nt il. out1to. Ie .worn
or seveua1 days, by tlîis. dirty,

.iv.lied ryot;, and foi' lus kiniess
4%:iqvcd.a qutntity.of xice. It.is pnot veu'y

nicé to tîik ot' your clothes being.wu'n- by
otlier people in this way, is it'? And yct sucli
aprâcedure is notL at aIl uilconimn6n. If you

wvire to wvîite to the 1Misbionai'v ladies, they
could tteil yoti soine ýtraiîge things about thie
wvasberrnen. They formn a caste among them-
selves, itnd I amn thiaiilful to say that sone of
thein have beeil converted, and i'eceived into
the Chiristian Cliurch.. The .Rev. T. .flodson,
Chaitman of thie Mysore District, Las late]y
wi'itten tbe life cf IlOId Daniel" of Goobbee,
which, when priiited,. will inteu'est you ail very
muclu. IlOld Daniel " was a dlîoby, -aid wnas
converted to God mnany years agof. .Aftejr a con-
biïstent life amidbt mucli trial and persectition, hue

passed away to bis rest in 1875, leaving a grool 1

te.stimiony that lie is now wvi lu .Jcsus.-J.C.S


